[Percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty of a stenosed bioprosthesis (Carpentier-Edwards xenograft) in the tricuspid valve position].
Two patients with increasing stenosis of a bioprosthesis in the tricuspid valve position were treated by percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty (PBV). Tricuspid valve replacement with a Carpentier-Edwards xenograft and mitral valve replacement with a Duromedics mechanical valve had been performed in both of them 2 to 3 years prior to PBV. Echocardiographic studies revealed tricuspid bioprosthetic stenosis with a prolonged pressure half time. After PBV, the calculated valve area and cardiac index increased and the pressure half time was shortened, although improvement of clinical symptoms was not apparent. Complications related to the procedure did not occur. Further studies are required to determine the indications and to see the long term results of PBV on stenosed bioprosthesis in the tricuspid valve position, but for the moment, we consider PBV be tried with caution for a stenosed bioprosthesis in the tricuspid valve position before the decision for re-replacement of the prosthesis.